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CAPITAL $80,000 | 
With ample capital and Northern connections We I 
are prepared at all times to extend our customers ft 
uny amount <jl accommodation desired at the legal 
rate o< interest, n*. We never charge customer* X 

I 
carrying balances with os above this rate. Our ft customers accorded every courtesy and accommo- x 
dation that sound banking will permit. 

Toor bsiisiw 1» re—ecilolly igyttnd. ft 

A* G. MYERS, Cashier | 
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±Save Your | 
t Horse-Money | 
| I 
^ Why sot invest your horse-money in some of out 4^ 
4, splendid unbroken stock and thus save from $35 to $50 A 
A o» every purchase? It is like getting that much pay A 
A for simply breaking the animal to harness. A 
^ During the past week we have bad a good trade in ^ 
4^ our unbroken horses and mules and they have given 7 

I good satisfaction. Plenty of both broken and unbrok- * 

4. en stock still on hand. See our stock at once. Terms A 
A always fair. A 
^ A 
+ 4_ 4. 
i * i 
* Craig & Wilson ± 
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RAILWAY 8AFETY. 

■Iu4u4> ta MUr AimtImi ■—<» 
u Hl«k aa la Ixtaal. 

American railway* barer recently 
mm* ta for cocaMtreble oafarorabl* 
criticism oa account of tba number of 
acetous accidents ta some of the lea* 
thickly populated districts at tba 
United Stataa, while at the line time 
ttngllab roads bar* beta * pretend aa 
baring attained a combtaatloo of spaed 
abd safety unknown In tbla country. 
Aa a matter of fact, many American 
rellroedi are gradually being brought 
to a standard of safety width la fully 
aa Idgh aa tba English, while tba com- 
fort of passengers la glean far more at- 
taction beta than on the other side of 
tba water. 

Yroui tba American standpoint safe 
railroading la primarily dependent on a 
system of signals which arc practically 
Infallible. Tbla is attained by a com- 
bination of automatic machinery and 
human Intelligence, each of which sup- 
plements tb* other and aneh of which 
la power!aaa to do anything without the 
ooaaant of tbo other. In tb* operation 
of such a system tba a*bent feature Is 
the division of the road tat* short Bas- 
tion* or •'block**' by maaaa of algesia 
worked primarily by an electrical con- 
nection with the rails. On tba N«w 
Haven system, for Instance which has 
bunt up a linn *f SM mils* bone Baa- 
ton to Maw York that aompfUa with all 
tb* requirement* found aaeaaaary ta 
American exponent)* far eafaty, these 
block* *m from half a mil* ta four 
mile* In Imgtb. A teals cannot enter 
ana of than until tha preceding train 
ha* left It, a fact Indicated by the rla- 
Vng of an automatic semaphore at Its 
former mm, which protect* the next 
block ahead. When thu second atonal 
ana polola to dang*, and net before, 
the operator ha tha dgaal tower that 
revets that aeetlon of the Una caa lower 
tha semaphore that la hoMlag hack 
the second train. Tho system la aa 
anangad that tha normal position of 
aO aomopboraa la at daagar and were 
tha towaraaaa a atoniae fan con Id da na 
bam beyond neglecting to lower a *g- 
aal at tho preprr ttoaa to let signsrli 
M trains through. Ha might tie ag 
all traBc on tha road In this way. hat 
bo eoold eaasa no eeddoato. 

While algnal CyatotoO, roadbeds and 
bridges have kata brought aa near pap. 
taetton aa tagaandy eaa being them, tha 
safety of other* than thatr pnctngwa 
la net neglected bp the wad managag 
radroeda. Between New Tort aad 
Mow Karen, for example, a dlotoaee ad 
•rronty-thraa raUaa, theta are na grads 
>wii|i at all aad between Maw 
Baron aad Maw tfnlca that* are ealy 
•v% earn ad wklrt la waddacad dan- 

AMERICANS AT OXFORD. 

tamliMn af »«!«■ 
WlMm al BaglUk UatvwswMp. 

A Cocfl Bbodaa acholarahtp wtunet 
at Oxford university who camo froaa 
tba ratted Staten, noticing that hla na- 
tional custom of casual expectoration 
did aot obtain la Oxford, announced 
hla Intention with engaging candor of 
Mf bta boat to break himself of that 
hnralraa but unnecessary habit, aayt 
tba London rrpraaa. "And If I can’t 
get quit of U without." In anld. "1 
gam m give up smoking right 
away." 

At tba frashmen’a sports la Novecn- 
bar. wbao W. E. Bchutt. an American, 
carried off all the long distance mean 
••ally defeating the pick of E^Uab 
public school athletes who cam* Into 
noldfne* In October last, the cheers 
which greeted him na ha broke tba 
tape lacked nothing of sincerity and 
good fellowship. 

Tba Rhode* scholar caanot under- 
stand the proctors. It is a oonatant 
source of waadcr to him that a youag 
man af age to think and act for him- 
aatf should ba subjected to the police- 
man-like aopervtslaa of a gontloiaan to 
• ref rat gown who patrols the streets 
at night. Tba dean of a wtfi known 
nonage asked a Bbodaa ecbelar tba 
attar day if ba bad had a talk with hla 
tatar yet. (The twtar referred ta waa 
ee to a moral rather than a scholastic 
atasi.) "Wen." waa the reply, “a little 
man with a brown beard came and 
tamed to me yesterday aa if bo raefc- 
noad to ba are father, bat 1 guess be 
ett’t." Nor wssthta as Id la aay apbtt 
of legist! teds, bat rat bar aa an aasar 
Mon af tba right of ■ young Amarleen 
af one and twenty to took altar him- 
estf. 

Will RUk Lite M 1M hnaMm. 
Ha groat la tba faith of /. W. Htsrk- 

wealhw of Santa Maria, Oel„ 1* the 
aSkacjr of a street far fruder levanted 
hP Mansct# that ho roceuttp made an 
oftar »• the Lea Angelas Car eetapaap 
and the dtp ooonett to Me to front of a 
epeedtag trollsg ear eqalpped with Ms 
Hertca. prorldsd that If be Is aot killed 
hie fender win he adopted ta Lea An 
•elra, sops a special dispatch to the 
Chicago BertrO-HarnW. Beth tha coua- 
«U and the traction empaap show a 
wtIMngneaa ta aaeapt tha ntfer. start 
wsetbec's fender la shaped Its aa la- 
Manse rolling pta aad vnretraa toward 
tha ear. It prelacts at a aXaht angle 
frea one aide af the forward track. 

■edeet Wreath Mar the need. 
After ratstag BO bp euharrtptlea ta 

pnrtbasa Hewarn far tha todn at a 
daad fellew wortuaaa, emptayeas af tba 
Meaea Maps Hi Uh/slie, tad., reoant- 

tp haM a merttog and dactdad MO waa 

ISuMuijglft as HorwJra. aad »VI af the 
pares was prmmtid to the daodlMar af 
the dead week man aad tha remaioleg 
PI aaad ta perebem a aiedeet wreath 
af maas. saps the tadhUMpolts News. 
Bereaftar this sears* win be fsWewsd 

RUSSIA IS FREE. 

HUtarlc Oraal Fran Csar—Uka 
Briliah Syrian Haacalarth— 
WUta Takas Raisa al Pawn. 
St. Petersburg. Oct, 30.—'To- 

night the autocracy of the Ro- 
manoff* and the old order of 
things cease to exist in Russia. 

Emperor Nicholas has sur- 
rendered and Count Witte come* 
into power as Minister-President 
with an imperial mandate which 
will enable him to convert the 
farcical National Assembly into 
a real legislative body, elected by 
greatly extended suffrage, and 
to confer upon the people 
fundamental civil liberties, in- 
cluding free speech. 

WITTE CAKK1UU POIXTS. 
These welcome tidings 

reached St. Pelrrsbarg shortly 
before 0 o’clock this evening. 
Count Witte had spent the day with the Kmpcror at Petcrhot, 
going over the final draft of the 
manifesto to which he insisted 
tost certain minor modifications 
be made, and before taking tbe 
train for St. Petersburg be 
telephoned to a friend that the 
Emperor had affixed his signa- 
ture and that tbe imperial man- 
date comprising the conditions 
upon which he bad agreed to 
accept office was in his pocket. 
These include freedom of the 
Press, the right oi assembly and 
the Immunity of the person, in- 
cluding the right of habeas 
corpus. 
CZAR WANTED AMUR 1C AN OTJUC. 

Count Witte insisted ou a 
cabinet on tbe British mode 
with a selected Premier respon- 
sible to the imperial Dooms, or 

Parliament, while the Emperor 
clung to tbe appointment of 
members of the cabinet on the 
American plan by tbe Emperor 
as Chief of State. 

The State Department has in- 
structed Charge D’Afiaires 
Eddy, in case of emergency, to 
give American citizens asylum 
at the embassy, and if neces- 
sary to charter a steamer. 

Foreign Minister Lsiusdorff is 
re-axauring the ambassadors by 
formally guaranteeing tbe safety 
of foreign residents. He an- 
no tin ccx that the government is 
prepared to afford them military 
protection in St. Petersburg 
and elsewbete in the event of 
disorders. 

The following is the text of 
the imperial manifesto: 

RUSSIA'S MAGMA CHARTS. 
"We, Nicholas the Second, by 

the grace of God, Emperor and 
Autocrat of all the Kussits, 
flratirl Hi.L. T?;_1_1 _ 

declare to oil oar faithful sub- 
jects that the troubles and agita- 
tion in onr capitals and in num- 
erous other places fill onr heart 
with excessive pain and sorrow. 

"The happiness of the Rus- 
sian sovereign is indissolubly 
bonnd up with the happiness of 
onr people, and the sorrow of 
onr people is the sorrow of the 
sovereign. 

"From the present disorders 
may arise great national disrup- 
tion. They menace the integ- 
rity and unity of onr empire. 

"The supreme duty imposed 
upon us by our sovereign office 
requires us to efiace ourself and 
to use all the force and reason 
at our command to hasten in se- 
eming the unity and co-ordina- 
tion of the power of the central 
government and to assure the 
success of tncaanres for pacifica- tion in all circles of pnblic life, 
which are essential to the well- 
being of our people. * We therefore direct our gov- 
ern nent to carry out our index- 
ible will in the following: 
raiVI1.KGBt AND IMMUNITIES}. 
"Pirst—To extend to the pop- 

ulation the immutable founda- 
tion* of civic liberty, based on 
the real inviolability of person, 
freedom of conscience, speech, 
anion and association. 

• Sacood—Without suspending 
the already ordered elections to 
the Stat' Douma, to invite to 
participation in the Douma, so 
fnr m thp limited limn 

tbe convocation of tbe Dooms 
will permit, those classes of tbe 
population now completely de- 
prived of electoral right*, leav- 
ing tbe ultimate development of 
tbe people of tbe electoral right 
in general to the newly estab- 
lished legislative order of things. 

"Third—To establish aa an 
unchangeable rule that no law 
•ball be enforceable without tbe 
approval of tbe State Domns, 
and that it shall be possible (or 
tbs elected of the people to ex- 
ercise real participation in the 
supervision of the legality of the 
acts of tba antboritiea appointed 

"We appeal to all faitbfnl sons 
of Ramis to rentsm be r their 
doty towards.the father land, to 
•Id In terminating these unpre- 
cedented troubles end to apply their tercet in co-operation with 

u«. to tbe restoration of calm 
and peace upon our nation*’ 
toil. 

• Given at Peterhof, October 
30, in the eleventh year of onr 
rei«o. 

(Signed) "Nicholas* 

A PENNSYLVANIAN'S FAD. 
•mam* mt • UImw* ■!•<•« vuM 

Poor nirtlm chain. 
X. X Lambert of UaadJan. Pa.. r»- 

OTDttX rugletared at th# WcUlagtau ho- 
*•*. in Chicago, tailing Clerk r~nnitt 
b* wanted the beet room in the bow* 
Ha wee taken le one. frowned and waa 
abvwa another, eaye the CUcag* Trlb- 

“Thlo room la all right a* far w the 
walla and celling are concerned." ha 
aaM. "bvt It lacka the moat taawUal 
««*1X7 a# eamfnrt—rural larw If I 
wanted aa unfnrnlahed roooi, I ebeold 
bare gone ataowbare." 

"The room la ae veil fundahed aa 
any In Ua laooaa.’ renturad the smell 
and awad baOboy, Imt If there la any 
P<ar* of furniture yen need Ml brim 
X- 

*«balra are what I went." waa tba 
"Plr; "rocking cbalra. There are two 
fal bare, I eoe. Jaat aand up two aero 
—green ant* IT yon can-far I expect 
to be In aty room a groat deal of tba 
Ua** and every m often l met change 
*7 ebalr. After Levin* eat tm a ebalr 
anea I can never feat comfortable in It 

Hr. Lambert*• reqmot ww «wpHri 
with, and fur tba nest three boon waa 
board tba creaking nr the mitai 
which were being triad in turn by Law 
kart. 

**Wo bare had etoet mao who ebject- 
ad to the height of tba bod." eeld Clerk 
Bansan. "bet tbla racking chair propo- 
altlou In n new ana to nm." 

LABOR CHURCH FOR CHICAGO 

day school superintendent, la rriipiwMI 
by tb» Flat Janitor*' oaloa of Chicago, 
•aya a <3top* tea from that city a coca 
adtfaa la prapanof a report on Uaa 
feaelblllty of the proportion, which 
alao provide* for a anlou choir and the 
pulpit to bo onion mad* 

The proporttloo w«» utado at a recent 
meeting la Chicago by John Htolmaa. 
president of Kneel No. 106 of tba Flat 
JadUm' union. Ha and John TVent of 
the South Bide Janitors’ uniou were 
appotated a committee to ««eahHA a 
onion church, if they fonail K poodbla 
to do «o. Hlggloaoo, In proponing the 
etiorch, aald: 

“Tlia bulwarks of trade to 
day are purely commercial a ad aortal. 
Without religious frairealty we are 
week. Let os take another etep and 
bring the pulpit within oar realm.'’ 

The Idea look the meeting by storm. 
*a reply te a (location as to erhat the 
creed would be, Hlgglnaoa Mid It 
would lie noaecctarlan. There will be 
bo “lama~ or “etogtse" in tbo beilaf, he 
eakL 

JAPAN'S FIRST WARSHIP. 

ma«(n> VhmVi Pul U Ik* 1—fl 
1*1 •» t(i* Klkste'* I»*p. 

Down lu I'ort Wsshlajfton, S. I.. 
on the atroroi «{ Uenhaoeot hay, trhoro 
root tho bona of «©mo of tbo inighUart 
m flglitere of our own flag, llvoo a 
mao who. in all tairacM, might b* 
called “tii* father of tba Japanese ai- 

ry.” tayt a New Tor* i-orrcrpoodaat 
nf tho Uocheater L'aot Kxprooa. 

Captain Albert fltaananl, to eoao- 
maad of tho hark rlggod dipper DaaM 
Wohotor, which had bean showing a 
dean pair of boots to all tho other 
•hit** to tho Cblnsoo trade to IflO. 
mode a deal which M rren now Indi- 
rectly betas reflected to bhrtuty. when, 
with tbs aid of Tcrwnorod Hants, 
American mtolatcr to Japan, bo nfl to 
that goreratnad bla Teasel, which bo- 
ra me tbo Brat wanddp of tbo mikado's 
ocaptra 

Although Cocamodoro Matthew Ool 
breath rm-y la IBM had concluded a 
treaty art lb Japan whereby abo s or sod 
to throw open three porta to (bo Undo 
of the world, tbo kamiarlty of soatF 
■oat In that rowntry MU conHiwod. 
and It waa not until about four years 
later tbit a ■moment waa mods to 
found a nary, which bdgan with tba 
aoavundosa of tbo Wobotao. By a cart- 
on# ootncUonce H waa an American 
man-of-war which, two yearn later, 
eont this fororonnar of tbo float that 
blockaded I’ort Arthur to tbo bottom, 
a till flytng tbo Jaflaaeeo flag and flgbt- 
log tho bast abo cooKL 

■V.*1. 1"-l-l—J'rta—BWSB 

AMATmOrnKAUnt 

— -■ ——-J—J"" 

ASPIRATIONS OF JAPAN 
Trade Alliance With America 
Almost Assured,Beys "rrrTitr 

► 

•TTior* U mure to the 
teas tUe fearfaert which 
Me bant The Aajorlcan 
aretda bar «iup aught_am 
Up aa England and iba other rtp aa 
Japan.** 

•e Nil Bann Kratare Rawls to a 
Kaw Tern Heruld reporter a Utile 
while before ha left Now Tart the 
ether day. 

-Thla alaUln’ oaotlooed the bans. 
*Ta oac that I bops lbs *TTTm paw 
pla will take eartonoiy. W« bar* aa «- 
ttaaaa for unto with BUgleM 
barn aa alBeure la faf 
sad aaraeM gaad trig wttfe 
Why ohaald we sot here e 
eUanra with the railed Metret Why 
mould not iba tip of the wing og Ska 
••«K whkN naabaa (a the PhWpgtnae. 
reach to Jape nr* 

“Why.** aeked the reporter. *——** 

UKW BO an niDaoco, am yea anna r 
"Bocnaro than la nay naaaa ta u- 

rartaata (l Hoc* ana Japan to not a 
competitor with tho Leltad Mataa. 

"Wo of Japaa try to thttk and ml 
We bare acted to the loot year. Wa 
boro a too thought lUwcm, wa an 
aat throagh thinking; alao wa an not 
Cbroagh aating." 

“What wtt happenT Do yoa think 
then la any vrwpact that toe United 
Walaa will henma a todaarchy, or win 
* au» ladatalleiy aa It la a igtMItiT* 

"Tbo Uaiiod tutaa win alwaya ho a 
daoBocrattc rrpablte. Tho aalr woa- 
archy or aaUcracy that la paaaMe la 
the Ualtad Mataa la aa eUgatM 

"And Japan r 
"Japan will arrer ha a npaMc. Ja- 

pan today la aa near a republic aa aay 
caaatttaUoaal monarchy can ho ameopt 
■ngtand. Vngtoad think* It la a aoa- 
archy, bat It to act. England to a ta- 
pabitr. Than to gaita aa atach at (ha 

lead a» than to toAnartcT^ la Mr 
toad they bare a kiag. ta America yea 
do net mo) arm" 

"la (hare a peealbUlty. da yea thttk. 
aC a trade tlttonco batwaaa the Ualtad 
ttataa and JapanV 
"It to better than n poaatbUMy. I 

hop* ttiat X to mlntcet aaaand. Japan 
atnuito wtth open man to the Ualtad 
ttataa. U to ap te the Uatoed Mataa. 
to oaa one at year gpttktt to 
totdlta goad,* 

United ttataaT“ 
"I bar* not tbo right to apeak tor 

the MO|*ator. Dot paroonally I aa owe 
that he doea. I ant alao anta that rr- 
ary Integlgrot Japanroo wfll be aaly 
too glad of a 
bctnaaii the United 
Wa hare eome to know tho U 
mataa. Wo hero 
Amorims 
Itwn own an 

tlia <taj« of Cmnato* fatty Japaa 
baa bean a aert af aMa leene In a 1 
commercial aad diplomatic eaoae ta 
(bo United Ptatcs. I realize that the 
ehle teeoe phaan to rear. I realm 
that Japan to bow a world pawar. t 
think that the people of the United 
■taint atoo realize the name thing. 

“Wt want Japan to bold her place 
proudly and dtatiaetly with the otter 
powora of tbo world. Wa realm aad 
appreciate tbo ktudaaaa that tbo Aaoer- 
kno people bara otpomeed toward Ja- 
pan. I think I can soo aa ora of port- 
aa proopecta. Oar flag, yea knew, to 
that af tbo HUag aaa. « roao aororal 
year* ago and draopodL It baa now 
rtotn again." 

"Win Japaa now make aa odtort to 
oecatmpo mlpntka to* tha Uattad 
•to too, do yarn tbtakY* 

"Japaa oarer make* aa odTort to aotad 
coteqleta where bar gag dam not fy. 

any rpot la tbe'werET that ia nat a 
Jnpaaooo colony, that ia why Karoo 
and ooathom ManrhH gton an eaV 

bava. according to the rag otto of loot 
ymr, 400.000 am people than wo hog 

go manewhero* rmMimhttattSa 
aad Korea aro now happily tha mfaty 
VllvM nf KhUWM TT* ■-a alaaa Aa 

lot off mul 
“There la rtUl a eertala aacttaa at 

iapa» ta be populated. the war* ate 
part. It hi hard war* to aaad eotatoOa 
ep there In Mat bertea region. 1 tatm 
•a TeJ Jo. It la hard, aoM aad atartia. 
tt la uot attractive. Wo bora never 
been able ta crowd ear extra pi pale 
tlee la that 4! recti oo. Waaeara are 
Meet tbe aaras, whether they are tram 
Haw Itaetaud or whotbar they are 

CjaMjraftyo^rbay went «ad aaad fee- 

flaea not giro theta that* • 

-Watte nTtoOto tore dera aad fly 
Me rt«i ag ean at Japax far fear flag 
Tbe Japanroa an ■ inad lie aad ae* 
cnaraxo anlaralleo to America. It nor 
arhaa. Tfea Japaaaae gevereeato ml- 
5"* *» awbarraaMag poalttoa that tha 
Hailed gratae haa l»eea pat aadar fey 
the Chlneaa index. 

"W hi in wa Japaaaae are ractatty aa- 
aociated with go Chtaeaa. wa ragayfl 
tfeOM aa aa inferior race. Ilia an Mato 
la toM a Japanaae ad eraa ifea enry Prw- 
•rdetnaa that ha la a ChMaaa Wa aaa 

pread of tmr man ato ebat tt baa 
flan* Wa bare raaniuerii (Man tartaa 
Tfea Cahad Putea haa a race prawaa 
featoe It vary aieab Manor tbaa eera 
Tfea aalared papelaitea ad flrta eeeatrj 

**Japaa ft* an abaotatftjr trm countrj J 


